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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 26, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

SUBJECT:

Reporting of RNC
Expenditures for
White House
Political Expenses

Rod Smith, Co·mptroller of the RNG, tells me that
all such expenditures are reported as RNC outlay~.
·He adds that the White House is not designated in
the report. A travel reimburse·ment, for example,
will simply show a check to the U. S. Treasury
for travel. The invoice would have to be inspected
to determine that the expense was incurred through
White House activity.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 26, 1974

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

SUBJECT:

Reporting of RNC
Expenditures for
White House
Political Expenses

Rod Smith, Comptroller of the RNC, tells me that
all such expenditures are reported as RNC outlays.
He adds that the White House is not designated in
the report. A travel reimbursement, for exa·mple,
will simply show a check to the U. S. Treasury
for travel. The invoice would have to be inspected
to determine that the expense was incurred through
White House activity.
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DEPART1'1ENT Of JUSTl C'E

UI'\1TED STATES UOV ERf\iMENT

ivfenzoratldlJJn
Laurence H . Silberman
Deputy Attor ney General

TO

DATE:

jJ\!~ 2 3 ;975

Antonin Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel
SUBJECT:

.Legal que_:;t:Lons concerning "political fundsn.

This is in response to your request for the views of
this Office on questions raised by the White House concerning payment o f the costs of political activities
undertaken by the President and his immediate staff.
We
are infor me~ th at su ch costs are traditionally borne by
the President's political party in one of two ways:
Either through disbursements from a White House account
funded for that purpose by a political committee (£·&· '
the Republican National Committee (RNC), the Committee
to Re-elect the President), or through direct payment by
the political co mmj.tte e of bills forwa~ded by the White
House st:'lff.

18

u.s.c.

603

The first question is whether the activity described
above runs afoul of 18 U.S.C. § 603, which provides
nwhoever , in any room or building oc c upied in
the discharge of official duties by any person
mentioned in Section 602 of this Title , o r in
any navy yard, fort or arsenal, solicits o r
receives any contribution of money or other
thing of value for any political purpose,
shall be fined not more than $5,000 or
i mprisoned not more than three years, or
both."
The persons "mentioned in Section 602" include any person
who "receives compensation for services rendered. from
1no nies derived from the United States Treasury.n
Thus,
rooms and buildings occupied by the President and all
members of the White House staff are included.
Despite
a contr ary view expr8ssed by a staff memorandum of the
Special Prosecutor's Office, we are of the firm opinion
that--as the clear language of the statute indicates--it
is the place of solicitation or receipt and not the
status of the person solicited to which the prohibition is
addressed.
Even if the language wer e not unambiGuous,

...

nothin g in the legisl ative histor y is suffic ient to
narrow the provis ion to cover only solici tation or
receip t from Feder al emplo yees.
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meani ng, referr ing to the initia l donati on to a partic ular politi cal group and not to subseq uent transf ers of
Such a limite d
the contri buted funds within that group.
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Such a transf er from the RNC
unqua lified ly comm itted.
to the campa ign of a partic ular Congre ssman would meet
this test; and it is argua ble that a transf er. from the
RNC to the Presi dent's campa ign (at least once he is an
It seems more
announ ced candid ate) is no differ ent.
reason able, howev er, to take note of the fact that the
Presid ent, unlike a Congr essman , is the head of his
party as well as an indivi dual candi date; he expend s his
politi cal. funds for party as well as perso nal purpo ses,
and indeed has an obliga tion to do so; his succes s and
that of his party are usuall y clos ely interd epen dent.
In these circum stance s, the RN C and the Presid ent may
prope rly be said to repres ent one and the same politi cal
cause , in which case transf er of fun ds to the Presid ent
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would not represent a "contribution " under Section 603.
Nevertheless , this issue is not entirely free from doubt,
and the safest cause is clearly direct billing of the
RNC rather than payment through a White House account.
In a narrow sense, political activity by members
of the White House staff for w·hich there is no reimburse·ment with political funds might be considered a form of
political contribution of the market value of their ser11
political"
However the line bet,veen those
vices.
functions of the President and his staff emanating from
the President's role as head of the Executive branch
and those emanating fiom his role as the head of a
See
political party has always been extremely hazy.
There
Rossiter, the Americ§n Presidency (1964) at 28-30.
is no indication that this statute, drawn in simple
terms of solicitation and receipt of contribution s, was
We think that extenintended to enter this murky area .
sion of a criminal statute such as Section 603 in such a
manner would create a standard too vague for enforcement,
See Prussian v. United States ,
and would be improper.
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As strange as it may seem, there is a s imple technical
The
means of avoiding all problems with Section 603.
received
or
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statute only applies if funds
If the RNC funds are accepted for
on Federal property .
deposit at RNC Headquarters , deposited in a bank account,
and checks and disbursement from that account written in
the White House,Sectio n 603 would have no application.
It is a
This is in no way an evasion of the law.
technical statute and can be technically complied with.
If this approach is adopted, however, it would be
essential to avoid any phone call from the White House to
the RNC regarding the funds which could be deemed a
Both because of the difficulty of avoid"solicita tion ."
ing this problem, and because of the tech nicality which is
not particularly appealing from a public relations standpoint, we still consider the best resolution to be the
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It can only exist if the
only upon the Committee .
expenditu res are related to the lawful purpose
of the RNC, treated in a manner consisten t with its
statement of organizat ion under § 303 of the Act, and
The last requireme nt is
subject to its control.
Specifica tion by
.
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confer
to
as
not stated at such a level of generality
thereby
staff,
broad discretion upon the White House
making them a 11 separate committee ."
Of course the expectatio n and understan ding of the
parties themselve s will be persuasiv e though not
necessari ly conclusive in deter mi ning whe ther an agency
As part
relationsh ip or a "separate committee '' exists.
of any understan ding of an agency relationsh ip, it would
seem essential that the RNC be provided with fully
detailed reports concerning disbursem ents "to enable the
Such
Committee to fulfill its reporting obligation .
the
manifest
ly
objective
also
would
internal reporting
parties.
understan ding of the
Under the foregoin g princ iples, where the RNC
disburses money to White House personnel for payment of
bills presented by the Governmen t with respect to particular instances of political use of Governmen t property
authorized by the Committee , and where the Committee
itself regards the transactio n as an internal transfer
reportable by it, we would consider it an intra-Com mittee
matter giving rise to no registrati on or reporting requireWhere, however , the
ment on the part of · White House staff.
White House retains complete discretion as to the disposition of the money, and makes no accounting concerning it,
the White House staff would probably be regarded as a
separate political committee liable to registrati on and
reporting under the FECA.
The fore go ing analysis, resting the judgment of what
11
upon mutual agreement concernis a "separat e committee
, and upon the degree of
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ing the reporting
disbursem ent decisions , is
of
centraliza tion of control
e interpreta tion of
reasonabl
in our view a logical and
informativ e legislaan
However, with neither
the Act.
tive history nor case law to go on, it is impossibl e to
say with cert ai nty that the Supreme Court will adopt this
_ .'. \
Hence, \vith respf
approach toward the neu statute.
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to this issue of reporting, as with respect to the
previously discussed issue of § 603 liability, the
safest course is to keep White House staff members
free from the actual disbursement of funds, and simply
to forward bills from the White House to the RNC for
payment.
Under such a system, even if com plete freedom
to decide what expenditures should be made is vested in
designated White House staff members, the actual
expenditures will be made by the Committee, and the flow
of funds from itemized contribution to itemized expenditure (the monitoring of which is the primary concern of
the FECA) will be reflected in the first instance in the
Committee's books.
Since the Committee itself is paying
the bills, it has the ultimate responsibility of seeing
to it that such expenditures are both within its registration statement filed under § 303 and otherwise lawful.
The purpose of the Act is not to maximize the number of
registration statements or reports, but to trace the
source and disposition of mon ey.
If bills are sent to
a political committee either indirectly by the White
House staff or directly by the supplier of the service
and the committee pays them, it is totally consistent
with the FECA for the committee to be the only reporting
unit.
Assuming, however, that funds for the purpose of
influencing a Federal election are transferred to the
broad di~cretionary control of the White House, or
that it is otherwise felt that registration by White
House staff members as a political committee is appropriate, the nature of applicable registration and
reporting requirements would depend on several variables.
For example, different procedu~es would appear to be
required depending upon whether one person or a gr oup of
several persons at the White House has responsibility
for matters relating to the disbursement of funds .
Compare newly added § 304(e) with §§ 303 and 304(a), as
amended and new § 308.
Perhaps more important, procedures
will differ depending upon whether expenditures are made
for the general purpose of 11 influencing the outcome of an
election" or for the more narrow purpose of supporting a
specific "candidate."
Compare neHly added § 308 Hith
§ 304, as amended.
See § 304(e) applicable to both
situations.
"Candid ate" as defined by the FECA
As indicated above, what must be reported and to
whom depends to some extent upon whether a committ~e is
-
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suppo rting a "cand idate" , as that term is define d in
The speci fic questi on releva nt here is the
the Act.
effec t of Presid ent Ford's early announ cemen t of candi If the Presid ent is now a candid ate under the Act,
dacy .
a
or when he becom es such a candi date, he must design ate
to
ed)
amend
as
302(f)
(§
ittee"
"princ ipal campa ign comm
which other politi cal comm ittees suppo rting him must
repor t, and must file indivi dual repor ts under § 304.! /
He must also design ate one or more nation al or state
banks as his "camp aign depos itorie s" where in contri buSec. 309.
tions to his politi cal comm ittees must be kept.
Under both the orig inal FECA and its 1974 Amend ments,
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advanc e one's candid acy.
been receiv ed or expend ed to advanc e the Presi dent's
1976 candid acy w·ith his tacit appro val, he is a "cand idate"
within the meanin g of the FECA , witho ut regard to the
ident ity of the indivi dual or entity effect ing the transaction , and he must procee d under the Act.
The questi on then arises wheth er transf er of money
by a comm ittee into a White House accou nt for gener al
cal
politi cal purpo ses, or payme nt by a comm ittee for politi
the
functi ons carrie d out by the Presid ent, couple d with
Presid e nt's announ cemen t of candid acy would mak e him a
The answe r turns on a deter"cand id ate" under the Act.
are contri buted or expend ed
funds
the
minat ion of wheth er
11
§ 301(b ).
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"with a view to bringi
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The nature of repor ting requir ement s will differ
depen ding on wheth er the filing is for a period
See Amend ments to § 304.
prior to Januar y 1, 1975.
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The two can become intertw ined, howeve r,
renomi nation.
and the determ ination require d here will have to be made
in a specif ic factua l contex t.
all of this raises questio ns concer ning
the propri ety of full time Federa l employ ees in the
White House devotin g all or a substa ntial portion of their
workin g hours to partisa n politic al activi ties, such as
Insofund-r aisin g or superv ising a re-elec tion campai gn.
the Presid ent
far as White House activi ties are concer ned,
Under the Consti tution he
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Execut
is head of the
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n appear s
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This duality of
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To some
.
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politic
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to be an accepte d part of
same
the
share
will
extent Presid ential staff work
char acteri stic, and it must likewi se be accept ed.
Finall~

Again, howeve r, the questio n can not be answer ed
entire ly outside the contex t of a particu lar fact situaIn an aggrav ated case, White House politic al
tion.
activit y could be consid ered a possib le misuse of appropriated funds for a politic al purpos e, a fraud agains t the
governm ent, and a violati on of the Federa l Electio n
Even then, any minor excess es
Ca mpaign Act of 1974.
ons wou ld probab ly best
violati
cal
techni
g
utin
con stit
politic al remedi es rather
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these materials.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 19, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DICK CHENEY

FROM:

PHIL BUCHENf.

SUBJECT:

LA Times Story on Polling Expenses

w.~,

I believe that our legal position is sound in that you may use
Republican Party funds for political purposes that relate to the
Presidency itself as distinguished from the President's own
personal candidacy. Since there are continuing political expenses
relating to the Presidency, we cannot avoid all such criticism by
simply stopping the expenditures . We should be cautious, however,
to be sure that the facts in all cases are persuasive that the expenditure
is legitimately in the interest of the Party and not just of the candidate,
since the propriety of our position depends on this factual distinction.
Polling is a particularly sensitive activity which calls for considerable
discretion in deciding what information we are to seek.
As soon as the President has his own source of political funds, it
would be helpful to run some polls clearly related to his own
candidacy so that their subject matter would provide a contrast
to polls conducted with Party funds.

cc: Don Rumsfeld
Jerry Jones

.,
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO:-i

May 12, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHEN'f7tt/1'3.

Please prepare a reply for my signature to
the attached memo from Dick Cheney raising
questions concerning the Los Angeles Times
story of May 9, 1975, as to the legality of
certain expenditures by the Republican
National Committee.
Attachment

...

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 10, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

DICK CHENEY

v

/

Attached is a piece out of the Los Angeles Times from Friday,
May 9th, raising questions about the legality of the RNC providing support for polls for the White House, etc.
I would appreciate it if you would review this and let me have
your thoughts on it.
cc:

Don Rumsfeld
Jerry Jones

Attachment
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WASHINGTON

Pit
Republican
National
Committee.

June 13, 197 5

TO:

Recepients of the GOP Federal Election Law Manual

FROM:

Jacquie Nystrom

Enclosed for your review is the first publication in
the Federal Register of proposed actions by the Federal
Election Co~mission.
Republican State and County organizations should oay
particular note to the July 1, 1975 deadline for submitting
written comments concerning the proposed rulemaking for the
reporting and accountability of these organizations.

Dwight D. Eisenhower Republican Center: 310 First Street Southeast, Washington, D.C. 20003. (202) 484-6500.
\ i
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RULES AND REGULATIONS
Title 11-Fedcral Elections

CHAPTER I-COMPTROLLER GENERAL
CAMPAIGN COMMUNICATIONS AND DIS·
CLOSURE OF FEDERAL CAMPAIGN FUNDS

Revocations
The Federal Election Campaign Act
Amendments of 1974, Public Law 93-443,
88 Stat. 1263, October 15. 1974. has made
extensive· changes in the Federal laws
relating to Federal election campaign
financing and disclosure. Among these
changes are <1> the replacement of the
three supervisory officers \Comptroller
General, Secretary of the Senate, and
Clerk of the House of Representatives>
named in the Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971, Public Law 92-225, 86 Stat.
3, by a new Federal Election CommisEion; (2) the repeal of title !-Campaign
Communications-of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, relating to
communications media charges for campaign advertising, expenditure limitations for the use of communications
media, and certification requirements for
the use of communications media; <3>
extensive amendments to title III of the
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
relating to registration and financial reporting by candidates for Federal elective office and supporting political committees; and <4> a transition period between the enactment of the new law and
the appointment and organization of
the newly created Federal Election Commission.
The transition provision. which is sec. tlon 208<b> of the Federal Election Campaign Act Amendments of 1974, 88 Stat.
1286, states that the Comptroller General, the Secretary of the Senate. and
the Clerk of the House of Representatives
shall continue to carry out their responEibilities under title I and tit!e III of the
Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971,
as such titles existed prior to the date of
enactment of the Amendmer.ts, until
the appointment and qualification of all
the members of the Federal Election
Commission and its general counsel, and
until the transfer provided for in section 208Cb>.
The Federal Election Commission, on
May 13, 1975, published a notice in ~he
FEDERAL REGISTER, 40 FR 20854, statmg
that, as provided by section 208 <b >. the
transfer of authority from the supervisory officers designated by the Federal
Election Campaign Act of 1971 to the
Federal Election Commission will be
completed by !o.!ay 30, 1975. Accordingly:
(1) Title 11, Chapter 1, Subchapter A.
entitled "Campaign Communications"
and Subchapter B. entitled "Disclosure
of Federal Campaign Funds" of the Code
of Federal Regulations are revotcd effective May 30, 1975.
(2) Title 11, Chapter 1, Supplement
B-Federal Campaign runds: Comptroller General-which contains questions
an-d answers on the administration of
the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971 by the Of!ice of Federal Elections In
the General Accounting Office, is revoked
eiiective May 30, 1975.
(3) The communications media expenditure limitations applicable to each

Federal election during 1975, Issued by
the General Accounting Office pursuant
to title I of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, and published In the
FEDERAL REGISTER on February 18, 1975
(40 FR 7080), are revoked effective
May 30, 1975.
The Federal Election Commission has
stated its intention, on an interim basis,
to accept registration statements and
financial reports prepared in conformity
with the provisions of Subchapter B-Disclosure of Federal Campaign Fundswith certain modifications, with respect
to campaigns for nomination or election
to the offices of President and Vice President of the United States. For further
information, see the Federal Election
Commission's notice published in Part
Ill Of today's FEDERAL REGISTER.
(Sees. 205(b), 208(b), and 208(c), 88 Stat.
1263, 1278, 1286.)

(SEAL]

ELMER B .. STAATS,
Comptroller General
o/ the United States.

[FRDoc.7S-14506 FUed S-30-7S;3:45 am)

CHAPTER II-FEDERAL ELECTION
COMMISSION
(Notlc& 197S-1)

INTERIM GUIDELINES; REPORTS

Pending the issuance of revised
regulations and forms under the Federal
Election Act Amendments o! 1974, committees, canctidates and others subject to
the Act may, in complying with the reporting requirements o! the Act, as
amended, submit such reports ln conformance with regulations promulgated
by the previous Supervisory Officers under the Federal Election Campaign Act
of 1971, the Secretary of the Senate, the
Clerk of the House of Representatives,
and the Comptroller General of the
United States.
Such reports wiil be accepted by the
Federal Election Commission on iorms
heretofore published by the previous
St.:pervisory Orli.cers. The Commission
recommends that reporting parties observe the following modifications in
completing said forms:
(1) In connection with reports due on
or before July 10, 1975, on the front page
of the Reports of Receipts and Expenditures <for either a political committee
or a candidate> issued by the previous
Supervisory Officers, the date July 10
should be typed in the section captioned
"Type oi Hcport." Committees, candidates P.nd others who have heretofore
fi!ed repr,rts with the Secrctat"Y of the
Senate or the Clerk of the Hou~e of Rcprcscntati·;e' ~hould me the July 10, 1975
reports '1\"!th those ofliccrs ;t:; before.
Committees, canctid'1tcs and o:hers who
have heretofore f1lcd reports with the
Compt:-ol!a Gc:.cral of the United
St:::tcs should file the July 10 :-e;;ort wtth
the l·~cclcral r-:Irr:.tic!l Comn1ission.- 1:325
K Street, N.\V., Washington, D.C. 204G3.
All other p::rsons 1'\1\ljcct to the Act
should f.lc Wllll tile Fcr.cr::~l Election
Commi~:icn, 13~5 K Street, N.\ll., \Vashington, D.C. 20·1G3.
<2> The definition of "file," "filed"
and "filing" has been superseded by pro-

visions of the 1974 Act which stipulated
that the U.S. postmark shall be deemed
to be the date of filing. £2 U.S.C. 436
<dl I
<3) The defmition of "periodic reports" has been revised to mean reports
filed not later than the tenth day following the close of a calendar quarter.
£2 U.S.C. 434<a> <1> <C> I
<4> The definition of "pre-election report" has been revised to mean those reports filed not later than the tenth day
before the date on which such elections
are held. l2 U.S.C. 434 <a> (1) <A> <D I
<5> The instructions entitled "Dates
for Closing Books" have been modified by
provisions of the 1974 Act which stipulate that pre-election reports shall be
complete as of the 15th day before such
election; that reports filed not later than
the 30th day after an election shall be
complete as of the 20th day after such
election, and that periodic reports shall
be complete as of the close of the calen. dar quarter. [2 U.S.C. 434<a> (1) <A),
<B>, and <C> 1
·
<6> In Parts 5 and 10 on the Summary
Page issued by the previous Supervisory
Officers, both the total amount of transfers and the portion thereOf comprised
of transfers between political committees which support the same candidate
and which do not support more than
one candidate should be entered on the
same line separated by an oblique </),
pursuant to the requirements of 2 U.S.C.
434<b) <8> and <11>. For example, the
Part 5 entry might be 800/500, the 800
figure representing the total transfers,
the 500 after the oblique representing
the amount transferred between political committees supporting the same and
no other candidate. In computing the
"Total Receipts" amount ln the line immediately below Part 5, the total transfer figure <in the foregoing example,
800) should be used. In computing- the
."Total Expenditures" amount in the line
immediately below Part 10, the total
transfer figure <the figure before the
oblique /) should similarly be used.
<7> Exoenditures, Including communications media expenditures. need be
itemized only when they aggregate in
excess of $100 to any individual in a calendar year [See 2 U.S.C. 434<b> <9l J.
Communications media expenditures
need not be separately Itemized under
Part 6 of the Summary Page issued by
the previous Supervisory Ofilcers, but
may be Included under Part 9 of UJC
Summary Page.
The Commission will at the earliest
possible date Issue Interim guidelines relating to the follo\'.·ing matters <as well
as matters described in the Commi~sion's
Notice of Proposed Rulemakinr; published In today's }'EDERAL REGISTEr:); (a)
When and how a candidate should designate a principal campaign committee· <b> when and how a candidate
~ho'uld designate campaign depositories.
Effective date: May 30, 1975.
· Tl!OMAS B. CURTIS.
Chairman, tor the
Federal Election Commission.
[FR Doc.75-14505 Filed 5-30-75;0:45 nmJ
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PROPOSED RULES
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

tons to other than the catc~ortes of perlisted in 2 U.S.C. 437!111.).

SON

( 11 CFR Ch. II ]

(Seo generally 2 U.S.C. 437!.)

(Notlco 1975-2)

IMPLEMENTATION OF FEDERAL ELECTION
CAMPAIGN ACT
Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
.The Federaf Election Commission
<:f'EC> was established by the Feder:ll
Election Campaign Act Amendments of
1974 <Pub. L. 93-443, 2 U.S.C. -131 et seq.).
The FEC is responsible for the adminis. tration of, for obtaining compliance with.
and for formulating policy with respect
to the Federal Election Campaign Act of
1971, as amended <the Act), and sections
608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615. 616 and 617
of Title 18, United States Code <the Act
and these sections are collccti\·ely referred to herein as the •·statutory Provisions".) Pursuant to these responsibilities, the FEC is preparing regulations to
Implement certain o! the Statutory Provisions; the FEC proposes to make rules
v.1th respect to some or all of the aforementioned matters. Such regulations will
be designed to insure that all persons and
organizations subject to the Statutory
Provisions are equally treated, and that
the public interest requiring a clear development of constitutional safeguards is
served.
Any interested person or organization
is invited to submit written comments to
the FEC concerning any part of this no- tlce. The facts, opinions, and recommendations presented in wTiting, in response
to this notice will be considered in draftIng regulations related to the Statutory
Provisions.
Set forth below is a general description
of the subjects and issues that the FEC
believes require the most immediate attention:
__
I. PROCEDURES
A. Comments should be directed to
whether or not the Commission has the
authority to issue regulations generally
for 18 U.S.C. 608, 610, 611, 613, 614, 615,
616 and 617, similar to its authority with
respect to Title 2, or whether the Commission can only issue regulations in respect to Title .18 so far as there is a question of:
1. General pollcy;
2. Where such regulations are necessary or appropriate in connection with
the reporting requirements under Title
2; or
3. Where there are parallel references
in Titles 2 and 18.
B. Comments should be addressed to
general rulcmaking procedures of the
FEC and consideration should be given
to the manner in which comments should
be solicited, hearings <if deemed appropriate, the timing, location and duration
o! said hc:uings), and the manner in
which notices and regulations shall be
made public.
C. Advisory opinion requests. Among
oU1er considerations, comments should
be addressed to whether or not the FEC
should have a procedure for issuing opin-

D. Complaints. Comment.-; should be
addressed to whether or not complaint
hearings such a~ those contemplated by
2 U.S.C. 437gtal !4l should. 1! e\·er, be
closed to the public. Additional comments as to the entire complaint procedure may be st:bmitted.
E. Comments nre im·ited concerning ·
the manner in which requests under the
Freedom of Information Act should be
processed.
F. The rerrulation.; and procedures necessary to carry out the provision of 2
U.S.C. 439a requiring disclosure of excess
contributions and any other amounts
contributed to an individual for the
purpose of supporting his acti\·itics as
a holder of Federal office.
ll. DEFINITIONS
A. "News story, commentary or editorial" is used in the definition of "expenditure" under the Act at 2 U.S.C. 431
(!) and in 18 U.S.C. 5!H 1 f) but is not
mentioned in the definition of "contribut-ion" in 2 U.S.C. 43l<e) of the Act
and 18 U.S.C. 591<el. Comments may be
addressed to the issue oi whether n "news
story, commentary or editorial" is to be
included in the definition o! a "contribution".
B. "Debt" Is not defined In the Act
or in Title 18. Comments may be addressed to the distinction between "debt"
and "loan" and " anything of \'alue". In
thi.s regard comments are solicited concerning "debts" incurred in the normal
course of bu.sine.;s and consideration
should be given to both contingent fees
and 18 U.S.C. 610. In addition, comments
may be addressed to the question of
whether both the expenditure of the
proceeds of a loan and the repayment
of the loan itself are "expenditures" for
the purposes of 2 U.S.C. 43l<f) of the
Act and 18 U.S.C. 591<!>; similar attention should be given to a "debt".
[See 2 U.S.C.

~36(c).)

C. "Slate cards" are defined in 2 U.S.C.
431 of the Act and 18 U.S.C. 591 to require the listing of three or more candidates and costs involving such cards
are excluded fror.t expenditures. Comments regardin~ !urti1er definitions of
"slate cards" may be concerned wnh the
treatment oi slate c~rds that include
partial slates and the printim: requirements of such ca~ds m reganis to the
size and type of p:·int. of :he cards.
D. "Unrcimburs.::d payment for t:·a vel
expense" is used in 2 U.S.C. 431\el (5)
<D) and 43l<f> <·1> tEl of the Act and 18
U.S.C. 59 He> (5J <Dl and 5"!H<f> <4> CE>,
but is not defined. Comments m:w be
addressed to the issue o! whether or not
the $500 limitation regarding unreimburscd travel cxpemes is applicable to
travel to ·a campaign site, to tra\·el expenses at or ncar the campaign site,
and to living expenses at said campaign
site.

E. Comments nrc Invited with respect

to interpretive rules governing the appli-

cation of 18 U.S.C. GOilte>, the "independent expenditure" limitation. including the definition of the word "directly
or indirectly, on behalf of a particular
candidate" in 18 U.S.C. GOIHbl <6J so as
to make it clear that only truly Independent expenditures will be considered
under 18 U.S.C. 60S<e>, and the scope of
activities covered.
F. "Ordinary and necessary expense3
incurred • • • in connection with his
duties as a holder of Federal office" is
used in 2 U.S.C. 49UaJ but is not defined.
Comments may be submitted concerning
the distinctions between "ordinary and
necessary expenses" and political expenses. wheU1er or not there should be
time limits placed on the use of excess
funds prior to and after an election,
whether or not a distinction should be
drawn between a declared and non-declared candidate for reelection and other
matters concerning 2 U.S.C. 439(a).
G. Comment is invited as to whether
the term "new party" as defined in 26
U.S.C. 9002 <8> includes only organitions that formally considered themselves political parties and nominate
candidates for a 11umber of offices, or
whether it includes any political organization which serves as the principal
campaign committee for a presidential
candidate which does not qualify as a
"major party" or "minority party" under 26 U.S.C. 9002(6), <7>.
Ill. COMMITTEES
Persons and/or organizations commenting on this section should attempt
to suggest ideas and recommendations
that will allow local committees to file
relatively simple, although comprehensive, reports that will not require extensive backup material or a professional
sta!I to maintain said backup material
or prepare the required reports. One purpose of the Act is to encourage widespread participation in the political
process, and to such end the FEC wlll
attempt to avoid any regulation tendIng to limit the economic feasibility of
local committees.
1. Comments arc invited concerning
allocation of expenditures among candidates by multi-candidate committees
and by hybrid committees contributing
to both non-Federal and Federal candidates.
2. Comments arc invited concerning
tiling requirements for mult.l-canclidatc
committees and local and State committees, both Federal and non-Federal.
Comments may involve whether such
committees are required to file and/or
register with the FEC and/or file with
a principal campaign committee. Standards for such filings may involve the
degree of control and/or fund interchange among various committees.
3. Comments are invited concerning
the issue of whether local and State
party committees are required to register with the FEC.
......
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IV.

ELECTIONS

nominations.

1. Unopposl'd primary
Comments are invited to discuss whether or not a candidate "·ho is Wiopposed
.on the last day of filing for a party nomination and otherwise qualifies to be the
nominee of a party should be entitled to
the same expenditures under 18 U.S.C.
608 <c> <1) during the primary period as
a candidate running opposed in the primary.
2. Independent nominees. Comments
are Invited to discuss whether or not
candidates not chosen by a primary election, who may [or may not] be required
to secure nominating petitions before
appearing on the general election ballot, should be entitled to the same expenditures under 18 U.S.C. 608<cl (1)
during the primary period as a candidate running opposed in the primary.

V. CAMPAIGN DEFICITS
1. Comments are invited to discuss
whether or not contributions made after
January 1, 1975, the effective date of the

Act, should be nllowed to reduce a campaign deficit in cxi!;!ence prior to January 1, 1975 and whether or not such
contributions should be counted toward
the limits of the next "election".
2. Comments nre invited to discuss
whether or not the 1974 Amendments to
the Act should be applied to a run-off
election held nftcr January 1, 1975 but
arising out of an election in 1974.
3. Comments are invited to discuss
whether or not contributions rccci\'ed after an election to retire a deficit should
be counted for the election just completed. Comments arc invited to ·ctiscuss how
businesses should be allo\\"Cd to deal \rith
valid business debts which a political
committee or candidate cannot pay due
to lack c-f campaien funds or expenditure limits.
VI. NATIONAL CONVENTIONS
1. Comments are invited on the method whiCh should be used to determine
payout schedules and amounts.
2. Comments are invited to discuss the
treatment of "in kind" contributions ,

such as reduced room rates, reduced car
rental, payment of expenses to site selecting committees, nnd reduced charges
for use of convention halls.
VII. PuBLICATIONS
Comments arc solicited on the number, type and .orientation of materials
which the Commission should publi:;h to
serve as guides to compliance with the
laws in the most convenient form and
efrlcient manner.
Comments \\·ith respect to additional
matters not specifically mentioned are
also im·ited.
Comment Period. Comments should be
mailed to Rulemaking Section, Office o!
General Counsel, Federal Election
Commission, 1325 K Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20463 by July 1, 1975. For
further information call (202) 382-5162.
THOMAS B. CUR1"IS,
Chairman, for the
Federal Election Commission.

MAY 29, 1975.
[FR Doc.7!>-14504 Filed !>-30-75;8:45 am)
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You will be interested in this

Phil Areeda
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1'-ilEM ORAN DUM FO R :

PHIL AREE DA

FROM :

DUDL EY CHAP MAN

SUBJ ECT:

OLC Draft Mem orand um
on Polit ical Fund s

~

I have a numb er of quest ions as to the valid ity
of the crite ria used
in this mem orand um and their adequ acy for answ
ering the quest ion
that we posed .

1.
18 U.S. C. 603. The quest ions raise d by this statu
te
are ( 1) what is a ''cont ribut ion" and (2) wher e is
a contr ibutio n
"rece ived" withi n the mean ing of the statu te?
(a)
The quest ion of what is a contr ibutio n inclu des
two sub-q uesti ons:
(i) Is there a distin ction betwe en prim ary dono rs
and subse quen t "inte rnal" trans fers? I agree with
OLC 's conclusi on that the law's inten t shoul d be limit ed to
prim ary dono rs,
thoug h the opini on migh t have provi ded more detai
led suppo rt from
the legis lative histo ry.
(ii) What kind of subse quen t trans fers can be
said to be "inte rnal" trans fers rathe r than a new
"cont ributi on? rr
OLC 's crite rion is whet her the trans fer has "the
effec t of comm itting
the funds to a politi cal cause to which they were
not previ ously
unqu alifie dly comm itted. rr No autho rity or analy
sis is offer ed in
suppo rt of the "poli tical cause " crite rion. Apply
ing that crite rion,
OLC would find no contr ibutio n in a trans fer of funds
from CREE P
to the White Hous e, but could find one for a trans
fer from the RNC
to the White Hous e. The reaso ning is that the objec
tives of a

•

-2com mi tte e suc h as CR EE
P are mo re ne arl y ide nti
cal wit h the
po liti cal ob jec tiv es of the
Wh ite Ho use tha n the bro
ad er pu rpo ses
of the RN C. Ap ply ing thi
s sam e cri ter ion , I wo uld
fin d it equ all y
pla usi ble to arg ue tha t fun
ds don ate d to the RN C or
DN
C em bra ce
the en tir e ran ge of Re pu
bli can or De mo cra tic ob
jec
tiv
es,
inc lud ing
tho se of a Re pu bli can or
De mo cra tic Wh ite Ho use
res
pe
cti ve ly,
so tha t suc h a tra nsf er inv
olv es no com ...r nitm ent to
a
new
po liti cal
cau se. I wo uld dra w the
sam e con clu sio ns for an
all
oca
tio n of
fun ds by the nat ion al com
mi tte e to any ind ivi du al
can
did
ate
for
Co ng res s or for a sta te
off ice . An exa mp le of a
tra
nsf
er fro m
one po liti cal cau se to ano
the r cou ld be a don ati on
by Co ng res sio nal
Ca nd ida te A of his ow n sur
plu s fun ds to Co ng res sio
nal Ca nd ida te B,
sin ce fun ds ori gin all y com
mi tte d to an ind ivi du al can
did ate rat he r
tha n a mo re ge ne ral cau
se wo uld not im ply a pu rpo
se
to sup po rt
ano the r can did ate .
(iii ) An alt ern ati ve cri ter
ion wo uld be the con cep t
of age ncy wh ich the OL C
me mo ran du m co nsi de rs
onl y in the con tex t
of the reg ist rat ion and rep
ort ing req uir em en t. As
app lie d un der
18 U.S . C. 603 , it cou ld
be sai d tha t any tra nsf er
of fun ds hel d by
a po liti cal org ani zat ion for
exp end itu re in fur the ran
ce of the
ob jec tiv es of tha t org ani
zat ion is an int ern al or age
ncy tra ns fer
and not a con trib uti on .
Un der thi s cri ter ion , fun
ds
pro vid ed by
the RN C, as we ll as a CR
EE P-t yp e Co mm itte e, sho
uld fal l ou tsi de
the sco pe of the sta tut e.
(b)
Th e sec on d pri nc ipa l qu est
ion is to de ter mi ne
the loc ati on at wh ich fun
ds are "re cei ve d'' wit hin
the me ani ng of
the sta tut e . Th is qu est ion
wo uld not eve n be rea che
d if the ans we r
to the fir st qu est ion is tha
t tra ns fer s fro m the RN C
to the Wh ite
Ho use are not a ''co ntr ibu
tio n.' ' Th e OL C me mo ran
du
m ap pe ars
to ov erl oo k thi s sol uti on
, and pro po ses two oth ers
:
(i) OL C adv ise s tha t bil
ls be ref err ed to the RN
rat he r tha n pai d fro m the
C
\Vh ite Ho use . It is, of co
urs
e,
a
fur
the r
def ens e to a cha rge tha t
a ''co ntr ibu tio n'' has bee
n rec eiv ed in the
Wh ite Ho use if no mo ney
is sen t the re. On the oth
er han d, if
suc h a tra ns fer wo uld oth
erw ise be a con trib uti on
,
the re rem ain s
the qu est ion , not ad dre sse
d by OL C, of wh eth er rec
eip t of the fru its
of an exp end itu re wi thi n
the Wh ite Ho use wo uld be
equ iva len t to

..
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rec eip t of a con trib utio n. If, for
exa mp le, a pol itic al mai ling fro
m
the Wh ite Hou se is paid for by
a bill s e nt to the RNC , is this any
les s a "re cei pt' ' than if the che
ck wer e w ritt en aga in s t a Wh ite
Hou se acc oun t? The san1 e que
stio n wou ld be rais e d wit h res pec
t
to exp ens es for pol itic al ent erta
inm ent at the Wh ite Hou se and
d i stri but ion the re of po l itic ally
fina nce d mem ento s,_: _/
unp ersu asiv e.

(ii)
OLC 1 s sec ond alte rna tive I find
w hol ly
The dra ft stat es tha t

"If the RNC fun ds are acc ept ed
for
dep osit at RNC hea dqu arte rs, dep
osit ed
in a ban k acc oun t, and che cks and
dis bur sem ent fro m tha t acc oun t wri
tten
in the Wh ite Hou se, Sec tion 603
wou ld
hav e no app lica tion ."

The app are nt rati ona le is tha t the
fun ds are nev er phy sica lly pre sen
t
in the Wh ite Hou se. Tha t par agr
aph then goe s on to stat e tha t if
this
app roa ch is ado pted

"It wou ld be ess ent ial to avo id any
pho ne
call fro m the Wh ite Hou se to the
RNC
reg ard ing the fun ds whi ch cou ld
be dee med
a 1 soli cita tion . 1 "
I do not see how the wri ting of
che cks wit hin the Wh ite Hou se
cou ld
be con don ed if a pho ne call soli
citi ng fun ds can not be. Mo re bas
ical ly,
I que stio n whe the r it is tena ble
to arg ue tha t the re is no "re cei
pt"
at
the plac e whe re a che ck is wri tten
bec aus e the fund s aga inst whi ch
the che ck is wri tten are phy sica
lly loca ted else whe re.

,:, ;

For this rea son , it is una void able
tha t som e Wh ite Hou se
per son nel wil l mak e dec isio ns
on the use s of pol itic al fun ds.
It may , the refo re, be imp oss ible
to ach ieve the deg ree of
insu lati on imp lied by the last sen
tenc e on pag e 3 of the OLC
mem o: "It is sim ply not a goo d
idea to hav e Wh ite Hou se
staf f me mb ers disb urs ing pol itic
al mo ney ."

•
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2.

R eg is tr at io n an
d re po rt in g

(a )
Th e cr it ic al qu
e st io n ra is ed by
C am pa ig n A ct
th e Fe d e ra l E le
(P . L . 92 -2 25 ,
ctio n
8
6
St at . 3 (1 97 2) )
a di st in ct po li ti
is w ha t co ns ti tu
ca l "c om m it te
te
s
e"
? D ep en di ng on
na rr ow ly th at
ho w br oa dl y or
te rm is co ns tr
ue d, tr an sf er s
or g ro up s se ek
o £ fu n d s b et w ee
in g a co m m on
n pe op le
po li ti ca l ob je ct
ex is te nc e of se
iv e co ul d i m pl
pa ra te co rr 11 :n itt
y
th e
ee s re su lt in g fr
tr an sf er , or on
om al m os t an y
ly w it h re sp ec
t to tr an sf er s
se pa ra te an d· di
be tw ee n cl ea rl
st in ct en ti ti es .
y
Th e st at ut e de fi
''c om m it te e" di
ne s th e te rm
ff er en tl y in tw o
di ff er en t ti tl es
30 1 (d ), in cl ud in
(S ec ti on s 20 1 an
g th e w or d "i nd
d
iv id ua l" in th e
la tt er ). V io la
fo
rm er bu t no t th
ti on s of th e A ct
e
ca rr y cr im in al
fo rm at io n of a
sa nc ti on s; an d
co m m it te e in vo
th
e
lv es a nu m be r
ti on al an d ot he
of de ta il ed or ga
r re qu ir em en ts
ni za th at pe op le w ou
ob se rv e if th ey
ld be un li ke ly
di d no t ha ve th
to
e co ns ci ou s in
co m m it te e. A
te nt io n to fo rm
n in te rp re ta ti on
a
of th e A ct th at
co nc lu si on th at
w ou ld le ad to th
tr an sf er s of m
e
on ey re su lt in
cr ea ti on of a co
th e in vo lu nt ar y
m m it te e, pa rt ic
ul ar ly in ci rc um
pe op le w ou ld no
st an ce s w he re
t or di na ri ly be
aw
ar e th at su ch is
of th ei r ac ts ,
th e co ns eq ue nc
sh ou ld th er ef or
e
e be di sf av or ed
a ne ed fo r ca re
.
A
ll of th is su g g es
fu l sc ru ti ny of
ts
w
ha
t C on gr es s ha d
of w ha t w ou ld
in m in d in te rm
co ns ti tu te se pa
s
ra te co m m it te
de fi ni ti on s of th
es
,
an
d w hy th e d i ff er
at te rm w er e us
en
t
ed
un d e r di ff er en
A ct . Th e O L C
t ti tl es of th e sa
m em o of fe rs on
m
e
ly th e co nc lu si
hi st or y do es no
o n th at th e le gi
t an sw er sp ec if
sl
at
iv
e
ic
qu
es ti on s. W e ar
de sc ri pt io n of
e gi ve n no
w ha t hi st or y th
er e w as an d w
be dr aw n fr om
ha
t
in
fe
re nc es m ig ht
it fo r pu rp os es
of an al ys is . W
w as th e pu rp os
ha t, fo r ex am pl
e of de fi ni ng a
e,
"c om m it te e" an
or ga ni za ti on in
d pr es cr ib in g
de ta il ? Is th er
it
s
e an y co nn ec ti
of pr ol if er at in
on to th e pr ac ti
g "c om m it te es
ce
' ' as a m ea ns of
fo r po li ti ca l do
av oi di ng gi ft ta
no rs ? If so , th
xe
s
at w ou ld im pl y
th e co nc ep t of
a pu rp os e to re
a se pa ra te co m
st
ri ct
m it te e; an d it w
of pu rp os e di re
ou ld al so sh ow
ct ed to w ar d in
a
la ck
tr ag ro up tr an sf
in st ea d on ly "a
er s. T he m em
re as on ab le in te
o
of
fe r s
rp re ta ti on " th at
pr ol if er at in g th
is co nd uc iv e to
e nu m be r of se
pa ra te "c om m
it te es ."
(b )
Th e st at ut or y de
fi ni ti on of a co
tw o di st in ct i de
m m it te e in cl ud
as -- (i) Th e ex
es
is te nc e of so m
ac ts to re ce iv e
e
en
ti ty , w hi ch (i i)
or sp en d po li ti
ca l fu nd s. Th e
O LC an al ys is fo
cu se s

.
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alm ost exc lus ive ly on the lat
ter , vir tua lly elim ina tin g any
req uir eme nt tha t the re be som e me
ani ngf ul ent ity. The ana lys
is of the
sec ond ele me nt als o app ear
s def icie nt in fail in g to dis tin
gui sh
dec isio ns on sub sta nti ve pri
nci ple s fro m tho se of det ail
and
imp lem ent atio n. Bo th con fus
ion s em erg e in the foll ow ing
cri ter ion for det erm ini ng the
exi ste nce of dis tin ct corn ....'T
iitte es
"w her e ••• the Wh ite Ho use ret
ain s
com ple te dis cre tio n of the dis
pos itio n
of the mo ney , and ma kes no
acc oun ting
con cer nin g it, the Wh ite Ho
use sta ff
wo uld pro bab ly be reg ard ed
as a sep ara te
pol itic al com mit tee liab le to
reg istr ati on
and rep ort ing und er the FE CA
. "
Thi s pro pos itio n link s tog eth
er a num ber of fac tor s all em
pha siz ing
the loc us of the dec isio n ma
kin g in the Wh ite Ho use as
dis tin ct fro m
the RN C. Bu t if the cen tra
l que stio n is wh ere the dec isio
n is ma de,
is it not pos sib le to dis tin gui
sh dec isio ns in pri nci ple to
ma ke cer tai n
cat ego rie s of exp end itu res fro
m dec isio ns of det ail tha t are
me rel y
imp lem ent atio n -- jus t as we
do in app rai sin g del ega tion s
of
leg isla tiv e pow er? If the RN
C dec ide s, for exa mp le, to
fun
d all
pol itic al ma ilin gs fro m the
Wh ite Ho use , or all pol itic al
tra vel s
of the Pre sid ent , or all pol
itic al ent ert ain me nt at the Wh
ite Ho use ,
or dis trib uti on of pol itic al me
me nto s at the Wh ite Ho use ,
or pol itic al
ent ert ain me nt by the Pre sid
ent or Wh ite Ho use per son nel
out
sid e
the pre mi ses , or all of the
abo ve, can not this be sai d to
be
the
RN C' s dec isio n? Is tha t con
clu sio n cha nge d by the fac t
tha
t
tot al
dis cre tio n to ma ke eac h of
the ind ivid ual exp end itu res
is
exe
rci sed
wit hin the Wh ite Ho use ? Do
es it ma ke any dif fer enc e wh
eth
er
tha t
dis cre tio n is exe rci sed onl y
wit hin eac h of the var iou s cat
ego
rie s
des cri bed abo ve, rat her tha
n gen era lly as to all of the m?
(c)
The abo ve quo ted sta tem ent
fro m the OL C me mo
ind ica tes tha t onc e the com
bin atio n of ele me nts nee ded
to con clu de
tha t the loc us of dec isio n ma
kin g is in the Wh ite Ho use occ
urs ,
it foll ow s tha t "th e Wh ite Ho
use sta ff wo uld pro bab ly be
reg
ard ed
as a sep ara te pol itic al com
mit tee liab le to reg istr ati on
and rep ort ing
und er the FE CA ." Thi s fai
ls to ana lyz e the sta tut ory con
cep t of a
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co mm itte e 11 in ter ms of
rea lis tic en titi es, wh ich
lea ds to all
sor t s of ano ma lie s. If sta
ff me mb e r A dra ws on the
fun ds for
a po liti cal ma ilin g, sta ff
me mb e r B dra ws on the m
to
p a y for a
po liti cal lun che on at the
Ha y Ad am s, and sta ff me
mb er C dra w s
on the m to pay for Pre sid
en tia l tra ve l for po liti cal
pu rpo ses , wh ile
sta ff me mb ers D thr ou gh
ZZ Z hav e no dea lin gs wit
h
the fun ds at
all , w hi c h me mb ers {a n d
t h e i r sec ret ari es? ) bel ong
to
a 11 po liti cal
com mi tte e , '' and how m a
ny co mm itte es are the re?
(d)
Th e ine sca pab le rea lity is
tha t cer tai n po liti cal
act ivi tie s gen era tin g exp
end itu res of po liti cal fun
ds are goi ng to
oc cu r in the Wh ite Ho use
, and the dec isi on s to con
du ct the act ivi tie s
and ma ke the exp end itu res
are goi ng to be ma de by
peo ple ph ysi cal ly
loc ate d the re. Th e Pre sid
en t's po liti cal tra ve ls alo
ne com pel thi s
con clu sio n. Th e cru cia l
qu est ion is the ref ore wh
eth er thi s me ans
tha t the re mu st ine vit abl
y be one or mo re 11 po liti
cal
co mm itte es' '
in the Wh ite Ho use ? If the
ans we r is no, it is un lik
ely to dep end
sol ely on wh ere the che cks
are wr itte n, sin ce the ben
efi t wi ll
acc rue to pe rso ns in the
Wh ite Ho use as a res ult
of dec isi on s
ma de the re. Th e pla ce
of 11 exp end itu re, 11 the ref
ore
, can no t be
loc ate d wi th ass ura nc e ou
tsi de the Wh ite Ho use . Ra
the r, a con clu sio n tha t no sep ara te
co mm itte e is inv olv ed mu
st
be ba sed on
the the ory tha t the onl y po
liti cal com mi tte e inv olv ed
is the RN C,
and tha t the RN C ma kes
the cri tic al dec isi on tha t
fun
ds
are to be
spe nt for a cat eg ory or cat
eg ori es of use s by var iou
s
peo ple in the
Wh ite Ho use . Th e fac t tha
t a va rie ty of dif fer ent peo
ple
on the
Wh ite Ho use sta ff m;; tke the
act ual exp end itu res , of dif
fer
ent kin ds
and for dif fer ent pu rpo ses
, see ms mo re co nsi ste nt
wi th the con clu sio n tha t the y are act ing
as age nts for pu rpo s es of
dir ect ing
fun ds to pu rpo ses for wh
ich the y hav e bee n com mi
tte d by the RN C,
tha n to dub eac h sta ff me
mb er (an d his sec ret ary )
or the sta ff as
a wh ole as a sep ara te po
liti cal co mm itte e. It wo
uld , of co urs e,
rei nfo rce the con cep t of
age ncy to hav e the bil ls
pai
d by the RN C,
rat he r tha n fro m an acc ou
nt wit hin the Wh ite Ho use
, wh ich ap pe ars
to be the mo st im po rta nt
adv ant age of suc h an arr an
ge me nt.
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gue stio ns co2l_ce_r,ni..E_g "po litic al. fund
s".

ThiR is in resp onse to your requ est
for the view s of
this Off ice on que stio ns rais ed by
t~e Whi te llou se concorn inB paym ent of the cost s of pol
itic al acti viti es
und erta ken by the Pres iden t and his
imm edia te ntaf f .
We
are info rned that such co ste are trad
itio nall y born e by
the PreG 1dc nt's pol itic al part y in
on e of two way s:
Eith er thro uch disb urse nen ts from a
Whi te Hou se acco unt
fund ed for that purp ose by a pol itic
al com mitt ee (~·~·'
the Rep ubli can Nat iona l Com mitt ee (RNC
), the Com mitt ee
to Re- elec t the President)~ or thro
ugh dire ct paym ent by
the pol itic al com mitt ee of bill s forw
arde d_by tha Whi te
Hou se staf f.

18

u!.s . c .
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The firs t que stio n is whe ther the
acti vity Jesc ribe d
&bov e runs afou l of 18 U.S . C. § 603,
whic h prov ides

"Hho eve r, in.a ny room or buil ding occu
pied in
the disc harg e of offi cial duti es by
any pers on
meu tion ed ia Sec tion 602 of thig Titl
e, or in
any nevy yard~ fort o~ · nrsenal, soli cits
or
rece ives any con trib utio n of mone y
or othe r
thin g of valu e for any pol itic al purp
ose,
sha ll be fine d not more than $5,0 00
or
i~prisoned not more than
thre e y ears , or
. both .''
The perB ons "me ntio ued ln s~1Ction
602" incl ude any pers on
'' rec~ives com pens atio n for
serv ices rend ered from
mon ieo dE:o rived from the Uni ted Stut
es Tre asur y."
Thu s,
roam s snd Luil ding s occu pie d by the
Pres iden t and all
mem bers of Lha Whi te · noua e staf f are
incl ude d .
Des pite
a con trar y view exp ress ed by s staf
f
mem
oran
dum
of the
Spa cinl Pros ecut or 1 s Of~ice. we ara
of the firm opin ion
tha t-- as th e clea r lan guag e of the
stat uto ind icat es-- it
is the plac e of nol icit ntio n or rece ipt
and not the
6 1:. at us of t he per a on o o
1 :1. c i t e d t o u h i d: the p r o h l b i t ion i s
add ress ed.
Ev~n if the lang uage wore
not unam bigu ous,

who
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nothing in the l agislotive hiotory is sufficient to
narrow the provision ~o cover only solicitation or
receipt from Federal c~ployees.

I
I
I

I t is our o pinion, however, that the t erm l!contriThe
b utionil does l:lm:Lt the reach of the statute .
solicitation
with
is
history
legislutive
c oncern of the
and reco~pt of money or other thinKs of value from
Tho aponsors of S;c. 603 ( ena'Cted
_Er_imary donors ~
originally in 1833) sought to prevent Federal premises
Alihough the
from being used for political fundraising .
tertn "contribution " is defined in the genera~ definit ional secti0n of the Chapter. 18 U.S.C. § 591(e ) , in
su ch a way as to include transfers of funds between
political committees, the definit i ons of that section
There
are exp~esely not made applicable to Section 603.
is no reason, when approaching the latter section, t o
stretch the te.X'm "contribution " beyond :i.ts more normal
meaning , referring to the initial donation to a particular polit~.cal group und not to subsequent transfers of
Such n limited
the contributed funds within that group.
interpr~tation is entirely consi~tent with the statute ' s
general purpoee .

I

i

I
I

I

I·

The foregoing analysis does not, however, entirely
While deposits in & White
resolve the present problem .
House account by an organization such as CREEP, whose
funds are all directed exclusively to furthering the
Kres1aen~=n ~ersonai poi1cicui iu~ere~LH, 6~ew ~~ectLiy
oxrmpt~ it is by no means clear that contribution s from
the RNC to the President are merely transfers within
1
units o f the same political group and hence not 'contriIn our vie~ the
butions'' for purposes of Section 603.
touchatone of Section 603's applicability is whether
the transfer has the eff~ct of committing the funds to a
p olitic~l cause to which" they ~ere not previously
Such a transfer from the RNC
unqualifiedl y committed.
to the campaign of a particular Congressman would meet
this test; and it is arguable th&t a transfer from the
RNC td t he President's campaign (at least once he is an
It see~s more
a~nounced candidate) is no different .
fact that the
the
of
note
take
to
~
however
reasonables
of his
head
the
is
Congressman,
a
President , unlike
his
expends
ho
candidate;
party &8 well as an individual
purposes,
personal
as
well
political funds for party as
and indeed has an obligation to do so; his success and
that of his ~arty . are usually closely inteTdepende nt.
Iu ' these circumstance s, the RNC and the Prasident may
properly be said to tepresent one and the same political
cause, in which cano transfer of fund~ to the President

I

/

I

r

-
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1~ould

not represen t a "contr.ib uti.on" under Section 603.
Neverth eless, this issue is not entirely free from doubt.
and the safest cause is clearly direct billing of the
RNC rather than payment through a White House account .

In a narrow sense, politica l activity by members
of the White House staff for which there is no reimbur sement with politica l funds might be consider ed a form of
politica l contribu tion of the market value of t~eir services • llo~veVt.'r the line between those npoli t:1cal 11
function s of the Presiden t and his staff emanatin g from
the Prenide nt's role as head of the Executiv e branch
and those emanatin g from his role as the head of a
politica l p~rty has always been extreme ly hazy.
See
Rossite r) the Amer:tca_J!. Pr f3~S{_, (1964) at 28-30.
There
is no indicati on that this stacute , drawn in simple
terms of solicita tion and receipt of contribu tions, was
intended to enter this murky area.
We think that ~xten
oion of a crimina l statute such as Section 603 in such a
manner would create ~ standard too vacue for enforcem ent,
and would be imprope r.
Sec Prussian v. United States~
282 u.s. 675 (1931); cf. J~e--RcgionaJ Rail R~nization
Act Cases}
. U.S.
, .
(1974), 43 U.S.L.W . 4031,
4041 (U.s . Dec. 16, 1974). ---As strange as i t may

seem~

there is a simple technica l

means of avoi~ing Rll problems with Section 603.
The
statute onLy eppl~es 1! t unas a~e sol1~~t~d or r~ceiv~ct
o n F~e.de.ral proper.t:,y_ !.. If the RNC f~nds are acccpte d-f or
deposit at RNC Headqua rters, deposite d in a bank account ,
and checks and disburse ment from that account written in

the White Houae,S ection 603 would huvc no applica tion.
This is in no way an evasion of the law.
It is a
technic al statute and cart be technic ally complied with.
If th:ts approach is adopt.ed , ho"t.rever , i t would be
essenti al to avoid any phone call from the White House to
the RNC regardin g the funds which could be deemed a
"solici t r..tion." Both because of the difficu lty of avoiding this problem . and because of the technic ality which is
not particu larly appealin g from a public relation s standpoint, we still conside r the bast resoluti on to be the
. for warding of invoices for payment .
It is simply not
' a good idea to have White House staff members disbursi ng
'politic al rr.oney .
/
I

/.

i

f

j
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I
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Itegio tr.ati on and

ReQortir~_g_

The quest ion to be-ad dress ed here is wheth er the
forwa rding of invoi caa cover ing char ges for polit
ical
activ ities from White House perso nnel to polit ical
comm ittees , or. the recei pt by White House perso nnel
of
fundo from polit ical comm ittees to pay such charg
es,
cauee s such personn~l to quali fy as a separ ately
identifia ble ';pol itica l comm ittee" . subje ct to the regis
tration and repor ting requi reme nts of the Fede ral Elect
ion
Camp aign Act, ~mended, 2 U ,S.C. § 431 .£t J_eq.
(FECA ).

A "pol itica l comm ittee 11 is defin ed by the 1974
Amen dment s as 11 any comm ittee, club, assoc iatio n,
or other
group of perso ns which recei ves contr ibuti ons or
makes
expen ditur es durin g a calen dar year in an aggre gate
amoun t
excee ding $1,00 0 ."
Secti on 30l(d ), as amend ed (P.L.
9 3-443 , § 2 01) •
The contr ibuti ons an~f- expen diture e
refer red to only bring a comm ittee withi n the defin
ition if
they are made for the purpo se of influ encin g a Fede
ral
elect ion, a nomi natio n for such an elect ion, a Fede
ral
prima ry, the selec tion of deleg ates to a natio nal
nomina~
ting conve ntion . or the selec tion of Presi denti al
elect ors.
See§ 301(e ), (f), as amend ed .
For purpo ses of the Act's
repor ting provi sionH , the term ''con tribu tion" inclu
dea
trans fers of funds bet¥e en polit ical comm ittees
.
Secti
on
""' ... ,~,
~ ~ '"""''
·- ~..!!~t~
1"' ·
....,v.
\. J } ' :;:.e__.
The prima ry purpo se of the FECA is to
publi c to trace .the sourc e and dispo sition
to influ ence Fede ral elect ions.
See llouse
1239, 93d Cong .,. 2d Sass ., (1974 ) at 2, 7.
that an itemi zed repor t on the dispo sition
t~ansferred into a White House ~ccou
nt and
purpo ses of influ encin g a Fede ral elect ion
requi red of someo ne, and the only quest ion
//

/

i

/

(,

'~

/!
/ //

//,'

allow the
of funds used
Rep. No . 93It is clear
of funds
spent for the
will be
is of whom.

It seems to ue that appli catio n of the repor ting
prov1 sions in the prese nt case depen ds upon wheth
er White
Houee staff memb ers ~aking the expen diture do so
with a
suffi cient degre e of indep enden ce from the RNC to
be
con3i dered a separ ate comm ittee; or wheth er they
are,
rathe r, illcrel y agent s or instru ment s for the disbu
rsal
of funds by the RNC itsel f .
Secti on 302(a ) of the Act
spec ifica lly tonte mpla tca such agent -s.
("No expen diture
~hall be made for or on beha lf of a
polit ical comm ittee
witho ut the authoriza~ion of its chairm an or treas
urer~
/ E.:£~.their dc..!!_ ignated ag~nts .") (e mpha sis added . )
An
: agenc y relat ionsh ip would impos e a requi reme nt
to repor t
,1:
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only upon the Commi ttee.
It can only exist if the
expend itures are related to the lawful purpos e
cf the RNC, tr~ated in a manner consis tent with its
statem ent of organi zation under § 303 of the Act. and
subjec t to its contro l.
The last require ment is
obviou sly diffic ult to establ ish .
Specif ication by
the RNC of the individ ual expend itures to which the
funds are to be devoted would surely meet the requir ement; specif ication of partic ular purpos es for the
expend itures would probab ly suffice , so long as they are
not stated at such a level of genera lity as to confer
broad discre tion upon the Hhite House staff, thereby
making them a "separ ate commit tee . "

Of course the expe c tation and undcrst &nding of the
partie s themse lves will be persua sive though not
necess arily conclu sive in determ ining whethe r an agency
relatio nship or u "separ ate commit tcc 11 exiots .
As part
of any unders tanding of an agency relatio nship, it vould
seem essent ial that the RNC be provide d uith fully
detaile d reports concer ning disburs ements to enoble the
Comnit tee to fulfil l its reporti ng obliga tion.
Such
intern al reporti ng would also object ively manife st the
unders tanding of the partie s.
Under the foreeoi ng princi ples, where the aNC
disbur ses money to White Bouse person nel for paymen t of
hi 11
'\....,.., .,..1.-..._ r t - .... - ....-.- ....... ..
--.1-t.....
- - _ .. ... _
•.
-" - - - - . - - - -- ~
- ...... .....
- _, ... ""'" ... :~· •· "" - .. '"'....
-~ .... '- ....
..... ~ u t' ,_""' ~,..
""'v
e' a ... ticula r instanc es of politic al use of Govern ment proper ty
author ized by the Commi ttee, and where' the Commit te2
itself regard s the transa ction as an intern al tranef~r
reporta ble by i~, we would consid er i t an intra-C ommitt ee
matter giving ri~e to no registr ation or reporti ng requir ement on the part of White House steff .
Where, howeve r, the
White House retains comple te discre tion as to the dispos it ion of the money, and makes no accoun ting co~cerning i t ,
the White House staff would probab ly be regarde d as a
separa te politic al co mmicte e liable to registr ation and
reporti ng under the FECA.
~

.,,..,.,~nr-'t"'lf-f'A

~ -.a..

- ~

The forego ing analys is, resting the judgme nt of what
is a "separ ate committ c::c" upon mutual agreem ent concer ni ng the reporti ng obligation~ and upon ~he degree of
c entral ization of contro l of disburs ement decisio ns, ia
in our view a logica l and reason able interp retatio n of
the Act.
Howeve r,· with neithe r an inform ative legisla tive history nor case law to go on, it is imposs ible to
say with certain ty thct the Suprem e Court will adopt this
approa ch toward the new statute .
Hence, with respec t

- 5
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to this issue of reporting~ as with respect to the
previou sly diacusse d issue of § 603 linbilit y, the
safest course is to keep Uhita House staff members
free from the actual disburse ment of funds, and simply
to forward billa from the Whi~e llouse to the RNC for
payment .
Under such n system, even if complete freedom
to decide what .expe nditures shonld be made is vested in
designat ed White House otaff membersy the actual
expendi tures will be made by the Committ ee, and the flow
of funds from itemized contribu tion to itemized expendi ture (the monitor ing of which is the primary concern of
the FECA) will be reflecte d in the first instance in ths
C~mmittee's books.
Since the Committ ee itself is paying
the bills t i t has the ultimat e respons ibility of see ing
to · it th~t such expendi tures arc both within itn registration stateme nt filed under § 303 and otherwis e lawful.
The purpose of the Act is not to maximiz e the number of
registra tion stateman t·s or rc)orts, but to trace the
source and disposit i0n of money.
If bills are sent to
a politica l corn~ittee either indirec tly by the White
House staff or directly by the supplier of the service
and the committe e pays them, it is totally consiste nt
with the FECA for the committe e to be the only reportin g
unit.
Assumin g, however , that funds for the purpose of
influenc in? a-FP~A~nl ~1·~!i~~ ~~= ~==~=!~~=~~ =~ ~~o
b road dio ctetion a ry control of the White House , or
that i t is otherwis e felt that registra tion by White
House staff nembers as a politica l committe e is appropriate, the nattire of npplicab le registra tion and
r eporting requirem ento would depend on several variable s.
F6r example , differen t procedu res would appear to be
required d~panding upon w~ether•one person or a group of
several persons at the White House hes respons ibility
for matters relating to the disburse ment of funds.
Compare newly added § 304(e) with §§ 303 and 304(a), as
amended and new § 308.
Pezhaps more importa nt, procedu res
will differ dependin g upon whether expeudl tures ore ~adc
for t.h~ general purpose of ''influen .cing the outcome of an
election '! or for the raore narrow purpose of supporti ng a
spccif ic "candid ate. •:
Compare newly added § 308 wi r.h
§ 301+ ,_ no amended .
See § 304 (e) applicab le to both
situat:to ns.

--- -

"Candid
ate 11 as de f

in~d

_______

_,

b·r the PECA

.

As indicate d nbove~ vhat must be reported and to
whom depends to some oxtent upon whether a committe e ia
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suppor tlnt; a "cancU .dato", as th:H: t.~rm :ls defin~d in
tho Act.
The specif ic questio n releva nt here is the
·effect of Presid ent Ford's early announ cement of candidacy .
If the Presid ent is nou a candid ate under the Act,
or when he become s such a candid ate, he must design ate a
11
pr:tnci pal campaig n commi ttee"(§ 302(f) ns amende d) to
which other politic al commit tees suppor ting him must.
report , and must file individ ual reports under § 304.1 /
lie must also design ate one or more nation al or state
banks as hia ncampa ign deposi tories! ! vlhcrei n contzib utions to his politic al commit tees must be kept.
Se c. 309 .
Under both the origin al FECA and its 1974 Amendm ents
1
the mere announ cement of one's candida cy for the Office of
Presid ent doos not, in itself , give rise to any obliga tions.
In order to be subjec t to the obliga tions imposed on candi<Jatea, one must have perform ed one of severa l "acts of
candi<1 a.cy 11 specif ied in the defini tion of th:-.t term in
Section 301(b) of the Act.
These includ e:
(1) qualify ing
·for nomina tion or electio n to FedeTa l office under the law
of at least one state; (2) person ally accept ing politic al
e~panditures to ndvanc e one's candid acy; and (3) giving
one ' s tacit or expres s consen t to anothe r individ ual or
entity to make expend itures or r~ceive contrib utions to
advanc e ona's candida cy .
Thus, if monies ha~e either
been receive d or expend ed to ~dvance. the rresid ent's
1976 candidac~v· '\-lith his tncit approv al, he is n 11 caudid ato"
vithin the meaning of the FECA, wi~hout regard to the
identi ty of the individ ual or entity effecti ng the tranvaction , and he must proceed under the Act.
The questio n then arises wheche r transfe r of money
b y a ooomit tee into a White House accoun t for genera l
pol i tical p~r?osea, cr p~ymcnt , by a commit tee for politic al
functio ns carried out by the Presid ent, coupled v.;ith the
Presid ent's onnoun cement of candida cy uould make him a
11
candid ate" under the Act.
The answer turns on o determinatio n of whethe r the funds are contrib uted or expend ed
11
v7i th a vi<m to brfngin g about his nomina tion H § 301 (b) .
I n our v iew a Presid ent's nenera l politic al role in his
p art y can ordina rily be separa ted from his own que8t for

J:.../

The nature Of t"eport ing require ments will differ
depnnd int; ou \.J.hc~ther. th'~ f.:lling is for a. pt~r:iod
pri o r to January 1, 1975.
Ses.Am endmen ts to § 304 .
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renomination.
The tvo can become intertwined, houevor ,
and the dete xminati on required here w111 hava to bo mado
in & specific factual context.
Final!~ all of this raises questions concerning
tho propriety of full tiDe Federal employees in the
tnd.te House devoting t!ll or a subst~wtial portion of their
working hours to partisan political activities, such as
fund-raising or supervising a re-election campaign .
Insofar as White House activities are concerned,
the President
operates in a dual capacity:
Under tha Constitution he
is head of the Execu~ive branch of covernnent; he is
concomitantly tho bead of the polit1~u1 party of which he
is a member .
Under our eysteB it 1o not always possible.
and perhaps not always even deairablc if we are to maintain a politirally viable Executive branch) to ascertain
iu which capacity a Presidant is acting in a particular
instance. This duality of Presidential function appears
to be sn mc~epted port of our political aystarn. · To sone
extent Presidential staff vork will share th& sam~
cha~acteri3tie, and i t must likewise be accepted.
Again~ howcvc~, tho question can not be nnawered
entirely outside the eontcxt of a particular fact situ&tlon.
In an azgravated c~oe. Uhito llouae political
ectivicy could be causidcrcd a possible misu~e of approprinted funda fer a political purpoaa, a fraud against the
Rovaru~ eu t.

Rnd a

vin1R~inn

nf rhP

~-~~••1

P1n~~4n~

CaNpaign Act of 1974. Even then, any minor e:ccaGes
constituting - technical violations would probnbly best
bQ corrected through traditional political remedies rather
thRn by use of triminal sanctions.

\
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THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHI NG T ON

Januar y 24, 1975

MEMO RAJ'JD UM FOR:

PHIL AREED A

FROM :

KEN LAZAR US

SUBJE CT:

Scalia Memo on ''Politi cal Funds "

r

I have review ed Nino's draft memo and offer the followi ng:
I. p. l -- The last full senten ce should be deleted as it is
disjoin ted and lends nothing to the discus sion at hand.

2. P. 2 -- 1 take issue with the 11 touchs toneu sugges ted in the
second paragr aph, i.e. 11 whethe r the transf er has the effect of
commi ting the funds to a politic al cause to which they were not
previo usly unqual ifiedly commi tted. 11 Given the gravam en of the
offens e, a better 11 touchs tone 11 would be "wheth er the transf er
has the effect of commi ting funds to a politic al cause to which
they were previo usly not availab le.
3. P. 2 -- Operat ing under the 11 touchs tone 11 noted above, a
discus sion follow s of distinc tions based on the Presid ent's role
as the head of his politic al party. The sugges tion is made that
a transf er by RNC to a Congr essma n would be a 11 contrib ution 11
within the meanin g of section 603 while a transf er by RNC to the
Presid ent would not be subjec t to 603. In light of the genera l
intent behind section 603, this result should not obtain. It strikes
me as a logica l absurd ity develo ping from the infirm ed "touch stone"
.

4.

p. 3

the first full paragr aph could be deleted .

5. p. 3
Compa re the third and sixth senten ces. If a phone call
can constit ute ''solici tation' ', can't the writing of a check constit
ute
1
' receip t".
The distinc tion drawn begs the real questio n of whethe r
second ary transf ers of politic al funds are embra ced by section
603.

•

- 2 -

6. pp. 4-6 - - The di scus s ion of regis trati on
and repo rting fails
to treat the fact that there is a spec ific inten
t requ irem ent whic h
woul d appe ar to be contr ollin g (note d in secon
d para grap h on p. 4).
7. pp. 6-7 - - The first para grap h unde r 11 Cand
idate . • • 11 draw s
a disti nctio n base d on the Pres iden t's anno unce
ment to run in 1 76.
It woul d seem that the focus shou ld be on the
estab lishm ent of a
camp aign orga nizat ion .

•

•

..,..
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

March 3, 1975

MEMORAN DUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHEN
. ~,

!~·

FROM:

KEN LAZARUS ~

SUBJECT:

Fund-raisi ng letter by the President.

You asked me to explore any problems which might be presented
should the President authorize the use of his signature on letters
supporting the April 15 fund-raisin g dinner which will be
conducted by House and Senate campaign committees .
After discussing the matter with Congressm an Michel, Jack
Calkins and Bruce McBrarity (McBrarity is the fellow at the RNC
who is actually managing the effort) , I offer the following:
( l) Although no legal problem is faced directly by the President 1 s
support of this fund-raise r, there may be merit in emphasizin g
the President 1 s role as leader of the nation while de-emphas izing,
at the moment, such visible partisan activity as a fund-raise r .
I am told that this assignment is normally given to the Vice
President or other political figure .
(2) Apparently , the use of the President's signature would have
real utility in support of the fund-raisin
g effort that would result
.,...
in more than a marginal increase benefit.
A.
(3) Assuming the President sees fit to grant this request, my
concern is not so much with the content of the letter as with the
ground rules for distribution . In this regard, Chapter 29 of Title 18
U.S. C. places a nmnber of limitations upon solicitation s for
political contributio ns. Thus, one federal official cannot solicit
a political contributio n from another federal official (§602); a
solicitation cannot be made on federal prop erty (§603); a firm or
individual contracting with the United States is prohibited from
making political contributio ns (§611); and political contributio ns
by agents of foreign principals are prohibited (§613 ). Bruce
McBrarity has assured me that RNC personnel who will be managing

:"

....
- 2 -

this program are sensitive to my concerns and that their
proc cclu res are adequate to avoid any proscribed activity or
appearances of such activity .
(4) Although I have doubts about the advisability of the
Pr es i rl.cnt' s parti.cip2.tion in this effort, I believe we have
reaso nable assurances to the e££ect that such participation
will not expose the President to any unexpected adverse reaction.

IH~

WH! I i::: :-;OU S-=:

'v'/AS i-1iNG 70:'l

July l S , 1 9 7 5

ME:M.ORA.!.\fDui\.1 FC3 . PEIL IP BUC HEN

R

FR O:l"-ll:

:GRI C ROSE J.\1-" BERG ER

SUB JEC T:

Lega l Rest ricti ons Gov ernin g Pres s Adv
ance Sala ries

--

~

i:'·:

Due to the incr ease d trav el sche dule f or
the Pres iden t7". and in
conn ectio n with his cand idac y for Pres iden
t. it will be nece ssar y
to add two or thre e mor e· peop le to ~he ·whi
te Hou se Pr.e ss Adv ance
staff . The se peop le shou ld be hire d now
so that the min imu m six
mon th train ing peri od will be com plete d
befo re the dom estic trav el
pick s up mom entu m.

~.!"'

--~-

-

~:·

Ron Nes sen and I shar e the conc ern of t.."le
lega l rest ricti ons in
?ay-i ,.,g the salar~ of thes e addi tion al adva
ncem en. The adva ncem en
are be:!..ng hire d esse ntia lly to supp ort the
elec tion effo rts. As we
:; :=e =.:t, f- 1, e optic ms are:
l.

.;

2.

T!:.e

3.

T2 e a.a:v a.nce :rnen will be. "Dro ught on as cons
ultan ts, and
paid on a per diem basi s with expe nses paid
for by- the RNC .

~.

-=-::e
-;vi~!:

-z~v- e

lL.~""7ill

pay the sala ries and

y-ou..

,.

.. _: ..._...

expenses~

~dividua.ls

are on loan with pay from priv ate orga niza
tion s
t:lei r e:'9e .nses born e hy the Vlhi te Hou se.

need leg::.l gm ca.nc e on th-e a.oov e sugg este
d mea ns of paym ent for
--:::os e ?eopi..~ -:: ~g:_t. 2.Qo arri to ;;;:;rork tirou
gh t!le elec tion peri od. It
:.s :nos" .: i~o ~ ":::at we hear £rom you
as soon as poss ible .
- .-':2-.:L .'

.r.

,_ "'.,.·.

;.~

Com mitt ee will pay the sala ries and

e.x::> ense s.

......

:---:;
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Wednesday 7/16/75
!.

10:05

We have scheduled a short meeting with Barry Roth
and Mr. Hills and you to discuss what the office
should be doing in connection with political travel and
other matters --at 2.-:-3"6 this afternoon (Wed. 7/-161.
-. J
/'

~
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Meeting
7/16/75
2:30p.m.

..

T H .::. WHI T::: HOUS C::
WASHI NGTON

July 15, 1975

M E~iOR.Ai."'\JDu~l

::? 0 3. PEILI P BUCH EN

K

FRO:Nl :

ZRIC ROSEl 'll3ERG ER

SUBJE CT:

Legal Restri ctions Govern ing Press Advan ce Salari es

Due to the increa sed travel schedu le for the Presid ent, and in
connec tion with his candid acy for Presid ent, it will be necess ary
to add two or three more- people to the ·white House Press Advan
ce
staff. These people should be hired now so that the minim um six
month trainin g period will be compl eted before the domes tic. travel
picks up momen tum.
Ron Nesse n and L .share the concer n of the legal restric tions in
paying oe salarie s of these additio nal advanc emen. The advanc
emen
a:-e being h:L.--eci -essen tially to suppo rt the electio n efforts . As we
see :1.1:, the optioe s are:
Commi~~ee

will pay the salarie s and
.....
,.

~.Ye

2.

lJ::.e 3...."iC -wi_ll pay the salarie s and expens es-

3.

The advan.c -emen will be brough t on as consul tants, and
paid on a per diem basis with expens es paid for by-the RNC.

4.

'Ine individ uals are on loan with pay from privat e organi zation s
with their e..""'t?enses borne by the White House .

need legal guidan ce on the above sugges ted means of payme nt for
:2o s e people brough t aooarc i to wo!."k t :,.rough the e l ection period
. It
is m os t i'--'--?0 - ·~nat we h ear f rom y ou as soon as possib l e.

I'

I

1
I

THE \NH ! TE HOUSE
W ASHING T ON

Jul y l, 1 9 7 5

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD

,6£

FROrv1:

BARRY ROTH

SUBJECT:

Use of RNC Funds by White House Advancemen

Jerry Jones, Red Cavaney and Dave Hoopes have all raised questions
regarding the use of funds provided to the White House by the Republican
Nat,~onal Committee to pay the expenses of Presidential advancemen
in connection with trips by the President in either his official capacity
or as head of the Party. Due to the need for a quick decision in this
regard, and after initial review of the law, Phil Buchen has approved
the continued use of RNC funds for these two categories of expenditures.
I have so advised these three persons on an interim basis, and indicated
that we will probably seek an advisory opinion from the Federal Election
Commission on this matter. I also advised that expenses in connection
with ~my Ford candidacy-related trips should be paid by the President
Ford Committee.
After obtaining more information from the advance office and other
offices in the ·white House on current practices, I will prepare a
memorandum from Phil Buchen to (l) formally advise on whether or
not we can continue to follow our current procedures and (2) whether
an adv isory opinion from the FEC should be sought .

...

T H E W H lT E H O USE
W AS HI NGTON

July 1, 1 9 7 5

ME M ORANDUM FOR THE RECORD
FROM:

BARRY ROTH

/>}!Z_

_I have advised Dianna Gwin, Jerry Jones t office, that all requests
from the President Ford Committee (PFC) to the White House for
photograph s and similar items are to be paid for by the PFC. This
advice resulted from a request from Dean Burch to Jerry Jones
for two dozen pictures of the President for the PFC office.
Rod Hills has approved this decision.

I

I

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 8, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD
FROM:

BARRY N. ROTH

p£___

Ken Lazarus has today advised Dave Hoopes that allowing Bo
Calloway or a PFC messenger to park on a space available
basis on West Executive Avenue does not violate the Federal
Election Campaign Act nor does it constitute a use of official
funds for political purposes.

.
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date

TO:

Pk.i I

1{.3

Sue~~

RoCl ~11 \J

FROM:

FY\ -

Barry Roth

.(-~IJ

(J

~

\A.('tJ ~ oltl t 4Htuv-

fAf-t r

o ~ Pru 'clc.r~~+'t c.. I t ra Vt (
t Y.pc.f\d i ~tU .
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DRAFT

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RICHARD B. CHENEY

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNOR

SUBJECT:

Apportionment of Expenditures for
Mixed Political and Offi~ial Trips
of the President of the United States

For purposes of discussion, you requested a re vie\v of the procedures
used to apportion expenditures on mixed political and official trips by
the President.
Varied Roles of the President
During future months, the President will be traveling in at least three
different capacities, and at first glance , there may be three units
from which to seek reimbursement of the costs of that travel:
As head of the Republican Party (expenses paid by the
Republican National Committee)
As President of the United States (expe nses paid from
appropriated funds; e . g., ·wHO, DOD, etc.)
As candidate for President
President Ford Committee)

(expenses paid by the

-2-

Others who Travel
In the past, regardless of the nature of a particular trip, it was
considered necessary that certain government employees accompany
him.

These Federal employees include, but are not limited to:

United States Secret Service agents, \Vhite House Communicatio ns
)>

)

Agency personnel, and White House staff (excluding advance personnel).
It has been generally agreed that during any Presidential trip, whether
political or official, certain members of the official staff are required
to carry on the day to day matters of the Presidency -- "he is President
24 hours a day".

However, there rm y be some First Family members and governn1.ent
officials who travel independent of the President as surrogates.

The

travel expenses of these indi vidua ls must be carefully reviewed in terms
of the purpose of the particular trip.
members and First Family

men~bers

For example, \vhere Cabinet
travel to further the election of

the President, such costs are clearly political and should not be borne
by official appropriated funds.

Further, where First Fami ly members

travel for purely personal reasons, travel expenses should be borne
by the President from personal funds, as is presently the practice .
A careful look

n~ust

be taken in scheduling and advancing these surrogates

as we enter the forthcotni.ng catnpaign .

-3-

' eral Con cept ual For mul as have
Sev
be'en und er con side ratio n for
Pres iden tial Air Tra vel
iden t trav elle d acco rdin g to the
Whi le he was Vice Pres iden t, the Pres

c£ July 19, 1974 , at Tab A.
guid elin es set fort h in the mem oran dum
whil e the Fed eral gov ernm ent paid
The RNC paid for poli tica l exp ense s
for offi cial exp ense s.

s wer e
Whe re mix ed poli tica l and offi cial stop
)

with the "rou nd trip " met hod .
m.ad e, the Pres iden t felt com fort able
d belo w:
Eac h form ula con side red to date is note

l.

AU- or-n othi ng Met hod
y in use, if any part of the
Und er .this form ula whi ch is pres entl
trip is trea ted as such .
trip is con side red poli tica l, the enti re
Adv anta ges:

of app roWhi le ther e is no poss ibili ty for mis use

ia, ther e are disa dva ntag es.
pria ted flind s or crit icis rn by the med
Disa dva ntag es:

be unfa irly
It wou ld requ ire that poli tica l fund s

to an offi cial even t.
used to pay offi cial exp ense s rela ting

The

sugg est that in som e inst ance s
atto rney s mig ht even go as far as to
of app ropr iatio ns.
it con stitu tes an illeg al augm enta tion

In sum ,

eith er the RNC or the PFC .
this app roac h mig ht brea k the bank at
2.

Rou nd trip met hod
iden t For d, the poli tica l
Und er the form ula used by Vice Pres
d for the ''rou nd trip ''
com mitt ee (RN C or PFC ) wou ld be bille
And rew s AFB to each of
esti mat ed airc raft flyin g hou rs from

-4the various political stops on a trip and the return to Andrews.
The remainder of the travel costs would be borne by the governm.ent.
Advantages:

Lessens (but does not eliminate) the burden on

political funds being used in part for official purposes.

Also,

by treating the political portions in isolation from the official,
travel on to
it prevents any criticism of "piggybacking" official
)
political in order to reduce the political costs.

Disadvantages:

On many mixed trips, the political funds will have to share an
excessively large portion of the total costs in relationship to
degree of political activities .
3.

Round trip to furthest Political Stop Method
Under this approach, the appropriate political committee would
be billed for the "round trip" estima ted aircraft flying time
from_Andrews to the political stop furthest
return.

Advantages:

fron~

Lessens (but do es not

Andrews, and

elin~in ate

the burden

on political funds being used in part for official purposes.
Disadv a ntages:

Costs thereby apportioned to political travel will

not always be repre s enta tive of actual costs incurred, and will
therefore be subject to media andpolitical criticism.
4.

Ad .hoc Apportionment
Und e r this method, ad hoc apportionrnent of co sts would b e
ba sed on such factor s as percentage of th e trip \'lhich is official

II

I

I

•
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'
'

first, and the
versu s politi cal, which invita tions were acc epted
proxi mity of locat ions conce rned.

Adva ntage s:

Polit ical funds

itiy and not for
would be used only in relati onsh ip to polit ical activ
offici al purpo ses.

Disad vanta ges:

Open s the Presi dent up to

al appro priate C.
critic ism for suppo rting politi cal event s with offici
)

funds .

oped,
Also, there is no preci se form ula that can be devel

inste ad it is a matte r of judgm ent on each -trip.
5.

Last Stop Meth od
porti on of the .
As used durin g the Johns on Adm inistr ation and a
of two ways
Nixon Adm inistr ation , this meth od opera ted in one
(a) politi cal
depen ding on how a parti cular trip was arran ged;
funds

cal
would be used to pay for air trave l to the last politi

is paid from
stop or (b) every thing after the first politi cal stop
politi cal funds .

Adva ntage s : Little cost to politi cal comm ittees .

Disad vanta ges :

cal
In view of the oppo rtuni ties to "pigg yback " politi

appro ach would be
event s on offici al tr avel , it is doubt ful that this
accep ted in today ' s envir onme nt.
6.

First Class Air Fare Me thod
politi cal
Basic ally a varia tion on the all-o r-not hing meth od,
s trave l, as
funds would be used to pay for all of the Presi dent'
d trip.
well as that of any "poli tical" staff durin g any m.ixe

Howe ver,

•
-6rather than basing the cost on the hourly rate for AF -1, it
would be based on the comparable first class airfare for the
entire trip.

There is precedent for this cost approach in the

treatment afforded to non-official travel of members of the
First Family by the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue
}

Taxation in its review of President Nixon 's ta:;-ces.

The same

cost method could be adapted to virtually any of the other methods.
Advantages: Eliminates the burden on political funds of the high
costs uniquely found in Presidential travel.

Disadvantages:

Subject to criticism for not bearing relationship to costs incurred
to operate either AF-:l_or any chartered plane.

Regardless of which m.ethod is used to apportion costs on mixed trips ,
there are a number of other ways in which such costs m.ay be held
down; e. g., use of the Jet Star as the m .ajor campaign vehicle,
apportionm.ent of pro rata costs of flights among all the passengers
(only the actual cost of air travel of the political partie ipants, inclucl ng
the President, would be paid from political funds, while other Government
em.ployees and the media would pay their own share ),
commercial charters.

and use of

All of these will continue to be explored.

-7-

Recommendati on:

That we cost-out today's trip using each of these

approaches in order to see how they work.

In terms of public and

m.edia perception, the round trip method (Opi:ion 2) with apportionment
of the pro rata cost of the flight, the passengers may be the best method
here.

However , no final decision should be implemented without
)
l

obtaining an advisory opinion from the Federal Election Commission.

That opinion is also necessary in order to establish guidelines for
determining within which of the President's three capacities a particular
activity will fall , as well as identifying \vhen we must transition from
RNC funds to PFC funds.

Within City Costs
Although similar to air travel, the issue of in-city costs on a mixed
stop is some\vhat different.

Typical of these costs are those for the

motorcade (presently paid by the RNC \vhe ther the trip is official or
non-candidate -related political), per diem for em.ployee s, hotels and
sound syste m.s .

1.

The following options are available:

AU-or-nothing Method
Except for costs than can unquestionably be identified as official
(per die1n for WHCA or Secret Service, etc.),

once any time

spent in a city is for political purposes, all costs would be borne
by political funds.

Advantage:

Elirninates criticism for rnisuse of

-8-

the President's position as an incumbent.

Disadvantages:

Excessively burdensome on political funds, and does not allow
for apportionment for official events.
2.

Percentage Method
Allocate such costs as motorcade, sound

syst~ms,

etc., between

political and official funds in relationship to ti~e spent in each
category of activities.
political funds.

Advantage:

Less burdensome on the

Subject to criticism for misuse

Disadvantages:

of President's positi::m as an incumbent, as well as objections by
FEC, media and political opponents.
3.

Ad hoc Method
Apportion in city costs between politic a l and official funds on a
case-by-case basis.

Advantage: More reflective of the reasons

for which costs are incurred.

Disadvantages:

Imprecise and

subject to considerable criticism in cases of misapportionment.

4.

Status~ .

(\

tJ

I \-

w

I

l•c~l
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f

.,Y't

. hrt~ld.. ~W~~~~ ~~ \
I
~vc.(,~
b
(.t.·))
official
an
onto
tacked
is
event
political
a
when
At the pre sent tin1.c,
"
1\

~\.l~ \1t1lt

1\0~-\

stop, co s ts have not been attributed to political funds .
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Recommen dation: An advisory opinion from the FEC is clearly needed
in order to set the necessary guidelines .

In the interim, all costs for

mixed stops to be paid from official funds must be carefully reviewed
prior to final approval.
Some Additional Considerat ions

·'

In the past, criticism has emerged occasionall y when the nature of
a trip -- political or official -- has not been clearly stated prior to the
trip.

Specificall.y , a trip the Former President made to Connally's

Ranch in Texas "became 11 political after it was over, and several
members of Congress who accom.panie d the President becan1e quite
concerned b ecause they felt the y were accompany ing the Former
President on an "official" trip.

Sub sequently, they insisted on

reimbursin g the Federal governmen t for their pro rata expenses for
the trip costs.
Budgeting
Plans ought to begin immediatel y to provide a fr amewo rk for budgeting
for the future political events in which the President m.ay participate .
Unquestion ably the FPC will insist on a budget framework , espe cially
in vie·w of the e xpenditure limita tions placed on candidates during this
election.

-10-

' of Governm ent Aircraft for
Use
Other Presiden tial Candidat es and Surro cra t es
While security consider ations and the requirem ents of the Secret
Service will probably answer most inquiries as to why United States
Governm ent aircraft might be employed from time to time by "other"
Presiden tial candidat es, it has been recalled that there were several
requests by surrogat es within the Democra tic Party for United States
Governm ent aircraft in certain circumst ances

(~.g.,

if Secr e tary Butz

can have an aircraft to give a speech on behalf of the incumben t
Presiden t, why cannot House Speaker Albert have one to assist the
Democra tic Party's Presiden tial nomin ee ).
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Thursday 7/17/75

6:25

Meeting
7/17/75
6:30p.m.

Meeting with Barry and Mr. Hills to discuss political travel
will be at 6:30 p.m. (Thursda y 7 /17).

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 19, 1975
MEMOR.Al.\fDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR

FROtiJ.:

PHIL BUCHEN1?LJ.

SUBJECT:

Press Bills for Travel with the
First Lady

13 ·

I agree with Tom DeCair that action must be taken now to bill
the press for its share of the airplane costs of trips with
the First Lady.
The question of a press travel account in the First Lady's office is examined by the Department of Justice in the attached
memorandum. Although Justice advises that it is legally permissible to maintain a press travel account as a clearing account for official, but not political, trips by the First Lady,
my office remains unconvinced that such an account is· necessary
or desirable.
:::-eco~end

t-r.c- ~ills be sent out immediately
to the press
share == the costs of any official trips they may
l:c.-:;-e ta:<en wi~ ~s. Ford, and for which they have not yet
n~~~ ~~lled.
~e bills should instruct the press that payR~~ ~s due w~~ ten days and the check should be made payab~e ~o the ~~===--ry of Lhe United States.
I

=~::::- ~eir

I~ is ay l..l:J.C~ . ----ding that only official trips are now at .l.s-

s:::e.
:::Lf th.:.s ?rov-es otherwise, or if there are any questions
hew this :=tatter s~ould be h andled, please have the appropri ate ?erso:l contact Barry Roth of my office as . soon as possi-

0:1

~le.

The press wa s advised when they took these trips with Mrs. Ford
~hat their costs wou~d be based on the first class airfare for
a comparable commer~al trip. ~vh ile these bills must therefore
be at this :::-ate, I suggest ~hat we explore the possibility of
::illing :Eo:::- =;;.ture -=-~ips bc.:sec on the pro rata cost of using
~~e p~~~e.
::e~ev e that this approach will tend to minimize
~=onl~~s wi== =~~ ~ Family travel that could arise under the
a=s=dec ?ec=== ~ ~ection Campaign Act.

=

